
The watermelon social, given Tues
3fo6'd iiver Slacier.

WELL ! WELL ! ! WELL ! ! !

v-- GO T- O-

TH E GLACI ER PHARMACY,
CHAS. N. CLARKE, Prop.,

For Drugs, Drug Sundries, -

, Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles
Also, Paints, Oils and Wall Paper.

PreaeriptiotiM Carefully Compounded.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

What Next?
Com Rubber, 4 l-- 2c per lb!

ytfainq ,

The Glucose Sugar Refining Co. will soon issue a circular an-

nouncing it will Bell rubber made from corn at 4Jc per pound. Bos-

ton Daily Record. ; -

With rubber made from corn and shoes made from paper, it
would be harder than ever to pilot a successful shoe business.

Corn rubber may be all right, but PA PER SHOES NEVER1
WE DON'T HANDLE THEM! We have good shoes at sur-

prisingly low prices, much better thau you would expect for the
money. Also have the best Bhoe that meney can buy, such as '

MAYER'8 SCHOOL SHOES prices higher In $ and c e o,
but cheaper in fact; and Rich's Julia Marlowe's, none better made.

Would likfe to -A customer of

NewS
1 have opened a choice lot of Groceries tn the store room formerly occupied by the Hoo

River Pharmacy. Will also deal In Flour, Feed. etc.
Our goods are all new and choice, and we will aim to' keep the best at all times. Quick

sales ana small profits will be our motto. Come and see us. . .

C. L. COPPLE.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to B. L. Smith Oldest Established House In tbs valley.

DEALER IN -

AND

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.

day evening at the home of Mrs. A. ts.
Canfield bv theCoiiereKat!ona:i:hurch,
was a very nleasant afiair. The time
was nassed in social conversation, aud
with a short musical programme of vo
cal and instrumental selections, a
spelling match was given, the winner
to get a prize from Mrs. Can Held, but
tne last six spellers missed toe woru
caret a mark pver a letter and the
prize could not be given. After this
the ladles served large slices of luscious
watermelon. The evening's receipts
amounted to about ?7.

The funeral of Richard Gibbons, last
Friday, was well attended by friends of
the family. Interment was had in
Idlewilde cemetery. The deceased was
21 years old and died of consumption,
Last snrinsr he went to New Mexico,
hoping to regain his health, but he was
too far gone with the dread disease,and
about a month ago he came home to
die. The afflicted parents nave a son
with the Oreiron reeiment at Manila.

Mr. Archibald A. Bchenck of New
York City will arrive in" Hood River
tomorrow. Mr. Schenck has been on
the coast for a month or more. He
owns considerable real estate in Hood
River and always takes a deep Interest
in the affairs of the valley. He keeps
posted by reading the Ulacier every
week.

Mr W. R. Winans brousrht in sara
pies of peaches grown on his place at
tne runs or Hood river, it nas Deen
a mooted question.. whether

. ...or not.
peacnes could be grown mat miin up
in the valley, but tne samples ne
brousrht to town show that he can
grow most excellent peaches.

Mr. C. L. Copple went to Portland
Thursday and relumed the same day
with"Mins Daisy Cornell, who lust re
cently has been able to leave the Good.
Samaritan hospital, where she has tiecn
under treatment foriniuries received in
a railroad accident in Colorado about
a year ago.

Mrs. Frazler. department president
of the W. R. C. for Oregon,- has writ
ten to Mrs. Cunning stating that she
would be Here to inspect Lannv w. it.
C. on Sept. 20th. It is suggested that
it would be a good plan to also bold the
camp fire on the same date.

Mr. Eugene Bush, for
city marshal, at the 4th
of July celebralion, etc., etc., will go to
rortlaud next .weeK anil may remain
(here all winter. Eugene has been in
Hood Biver for more than 20 years and
is known by everybody

Miss Meiia White or cromiey, ur.,
who will teach the 6th and 7th grades
in Hood River public Bchool.arrived on
Tuesday evening. She is a graduate
of the state normal school at Mon
mouth', and bus had considerable ex
perience lit teaching.

Mr. H. Haynes and Mr. Stayton, re-

cently from Salt Lake, were in the
valley last week, looking for a location.
Mr. Haynes is a veteran of the civil
war and served in the Second Pennsyl-
vania cavalry.

Dallas & Spangler are not getting ex
cited over the prospects for the big mill,
nut are going along in tne same oia
way selling goods every day to their.
many customers at the same old bed-
rock prices. - '

Bob Wright, who is an old logger
and has had a good deal of experience
in driving streams, says be will give
bonds to drive the logs In Hood river
for thenhew mill company for 50 cents
per 1,000 feet.

When you would like to have a neat
job of cobbling done, take'our shoes to
Welds, tne veteran snoemaKer, wno
learned the trade and can do as neat a
oh as you could wish for.' Every man

to his trade. '

The Glacier foreot to mention last
week that the Racket Store had a new
porch. The old- one was worn out by
the Cuban junta that held ail-da- y ses
sions on it during the first part of the
war.

If you know you are carrying around
$1.50 or more that belongs to the Gla-
cier don't be afraid to bring it In and
get our receipt lor it. we are able to
stand a little prosperity.

Mr. K. Fealer Is stilt Buttering from
the effects of the grip. He wants to
rent part of his farm and will give the
right party a bargain, with a bouse to
live in. -

Messrs. Hans Lage and Chris Deth
man will start next Sunday for Daven
port, Iowa, to vibit their old homes,
and will be gone about a month.

Mr. F. B. Barnes left on Wednesday
for Wamic, where he has been engaged
as principal of the Wamic school. He
will have two assistant teachers.

Mr. Steve Slansberry and wife, who
have been guests at Paradise farm for
two or three weeks, returned to their
home in Portland yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Bishop returned to Moro
last week, and we eee by the Moro pa- -

pers that he has contracts for building
two houses at that place.

Charley Lloyd nas returned to Hood
River and is stopping with Tom Wick- -

ens. Charley has been in the Palouse
country for some time.

Mr. jonn neiiey nrougnr, to tne
Glacier office some fine samples of
his Gravensteln, Wealthy and Mon
mouth pippin apples.

Win. Kennedy has been appointed
supervisor of road district No. 6, in
place or .uan emitu, wno removed to
Illinois. -

Prof. P. A. Snyder s'arted on Tues
day for Prineville, where he has been
8efcted for principal of the public
schools. .

Misses Ida Foss and Bess Isen tierg
will go to Monmouth to attend the
state normal school, which opens Sept .

20th.
Howard Tsenberg has been appointed

clerk for Chief Surgeon Cardwell at
General Merritt'sheadqnarters.Manila.

lieo. t. Fisner and wite or uneno-wet- h

came over oh Sunday. Mr.
Fisher went to Portland Monday.

Mr, Claude Copple will strfrt today
for Eugene, where he goes to pursue
studies in the state university.

Copples' cash store is paying 20o a
dozen for eggs lit trade. .White Rose
flour 90c a sack. '

Miss Margueritte Shelley commenced
her second term of school at Kin gsley
last Monday.

Win. Yates, P. M.. Is authorized agent
for all newspapers and periodicals

Miss Emma Cunning is visiting her
sister at Mt. Moriah, Mo." "

J. H. Shoemaker's fruit dryer is run?
ning full blast on prunes.

M. V. Rand and family are moving
to town for the wiinter. ,

If you need building material, call
on Denzer for prices. :

Miss Madge Warren returned from
The Dalles, Tuesday. '

Regular meeting of Eastern Star to-

morrow evening.
See;Deiizer's new ad. v

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1898.

THE MAILS.

Ths mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'
eloek A. if. Wednesday and Saturdays; de
parts to same nays ' goon.

For Cttenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdaysana Saturdays: Arrives at a f. 41.
For Wbite Salmon leaves (UUy at 1 P. M

arrives at 6 o'clock P. M.

tner. Trout Lake and Olenwood Mondays,
w aanesaays ana r riaa vs.

SOCIETIES. -

Laurel Rebekah Degree Lodge, No. 87, 1. O.
O. K. Meets first and tblrd Mondays In each
month. MRS. FLORA HARTLEY, N. U,

O. O. ChambkblaIn. Secretary.
Canb'v Post. No. IS. Q. A. B.. meets at A. O.

17. W, Hall, first Saturday of each month
t 3 o'clock p. m. All (J. A. R. members In

vited to meet with us.
- FRANK NOBLE, Commander.

T. J. Cunning, Adjutant.
Canby W. R. C, No. 16, meets first Saturdayor eacn montn in a. u. u. w. nan, atz p. m,

Mrs. AGNES CUNNING. President.
Mrs. Uksojla Dukes, Secretary.
Hood River Lodge. No. 105. A. F. and A. M,
Meets Saturday evening on or before each

W. Secretary, s

Hood River Chapter, No. 37, R. A. s

third Friday night of each month.
F. C. HROSIUS, H. P.

G. B. Williams, Secretary.
Hood River Chapter, No. 25, 0. E. 8. Meets

Saturday after eacn run moon.
- Mrs. EMMA BROSIUS, W. M.

Mrs. Rachel IIekshnee, Secretary.

meets second and fourth Monday nights of
ach month at Fraternity nail, iirot tiers ana
isters coraiauy lnvitea to meei wun us.

A. P. BATEKAM, M. A.
S. S. Gray, Secretary.
Waueoma Lodge, No. 80, K. of P., meets In

A. O. U. W. Hall on every Tuesday night.
ROBERT H. HUSBANDS, C. C.

G. T. Prather, K. of R. 8.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A O. IT. W., meets

first and third Saturdays of each month.
Q.T. PRATHER, M. W.

J. F. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Howe, Recoider.
Idlewilde Lodge. No. 107, 1. O. O. F., meets

ta Fraternal hall every Thursday night.
H. J. HIBBARD, N. G.

O. G. Chamberlain, Secretary.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Two. Joints of stovepipe for 25c at
Denzer's. i

Miss Mary Underwood of Dufuf is
recovering from au attack of sea i let
fever.

Rev. Frank Spmildlng went to Was-
co on Monday to bring his family to
Hood River.

Mrs. C. T. Early of Viento has heen
visiting friends in Hood River during
the pact week.

Rev. .J. W. Jenkins will preach at
the' Valley Christain ehurch next Sun
day, both morning and evening.

James Wishart, who broke his leg at
"Viento, about three wpekn ago. and In

now at his home at Mt. Hood, is im-

proving nicely.
E. H. Pickurd, painter and decorator;

estimates (trails; prices moderate; satis-
faction guaranteed. Leave orders at
Glacier pl.iarmucy.

' "

Mr. ' and Mrs. William Rogers re-

turned to their home at Salem on Tues-
day, after a pleasant month spent with
relatives In Hood River.

Judge Wm. Adams, son of Dr. W. L.
Alius, who has been successfully
ml nl iiK on the Upper Yukon for sev-era- j!

years, has decided to locate perma-
nently in Dawsou City.

Mrs. 'Bartmess has canned with the
Acrhe.Steam Canner over 100 quarts of
fruit,, peas, beans and fish without the
loss'of a single jar. Call aud see the
canner at 8. E; Bartmess..'

E. D. Calkins returned from his
Klickitat ranch on Sunday. He sold
most of liis hogs before he got started
borne with them. He says hogs are in
great demand in that section.

A certain fruit grower, who is too
modest to let bis name appear in print,
with the help of his two oldest boys,
Lula aud Helen, picked and marketed
overtone ton of peaches lust week.

Cards am out for the wedding of
Miss Anna Roberts and Mr. G. R. Ste-
venson, at The Dulles, September 22d.
Miss Roberts Is well known in Hood
River. Mr. Stevenson is an extensive
liop grower at Fulton, Oregon.

Mr. Geo. T. Prather will attend to
boxing and chipping samples of Hood
River fruit and other products for the
Portland exposition. Hood River will
1 . ..... , . .nave room atwignea lor its .prouuuiu ii
they are gathered and forwarded. -

The pain of a burn or scald Is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. It also heals the
injured parts more quickly than any
other treatment, and without the burn
Is very severe, does not leave a scar.
For sale by Williams & Bros! us.

8. W. Curran of Viento was in town
on Monday on his way to Walla Walla
to purchase teams to work on the rail-
road at Viento. He says ten men can
get work for all winter, at $1.75 a. day,
by applying at Dollarhide's camp at
Viento. Board cots 60 cents a day.

Mr. John Koberg brought' in some
samples of com on Monday which he
will send to the Portland exposition
There were eight or nine stalks that
measured 13 feet in heiirht, with mass-
ive ears containing 24 rows of kernels.
The corn is the Early Mastodon va-

riety. The samples would be hard to
beat on the rich bottom lands of the
Mississippi valley. Hood River still
leads.

The case in the county court,on Mon-

day, in regard to the petition asking
for the annulment of the lease of Hood
river to the Hood River Lumbering
Co. culled a good many of our citizens
to the county seat. Among those who
boarded the morning train on Monday
were the following: W. J. Campbell,
Judge L. Henry, C. L. '

Copple. Aud
Wltians and wife, O. A. Bell, Grant
Evans, Elmer Rand, W. J. Smith,
G. J. GesMling. ;

Mr. B. Warren returned from his trip
to Yakima last Sunday evening. He
went there to look after his son Will-la-

who,' it was reported to him, was
acting in a manner not becoming the
training he had received in a Christian
home. Mr. Warren was glad to leu rn
that the reports being circulated were
mostly fa 1. His soil returned home
with him. He would like the mali-
cious falsehoods to stop, and if they are
not stopped he may ask somebody to
prove what has already been'said. Mr.
Warren found the Yakima country

hut siiys it has its
Ersperous, he still likes Hood River
better than any place he saw in his.
travels. A good deal of 'the .Yakima'
country is covered with swumjis aud
miliaria la plentiful.

I The Teachers' Institute.
The annual county teachers' institute

was held at The Dalles on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of last week, un-

der the direction of County Superin-
tendent Gilbert. The attendance from
every part of the county was good, and
much interest aud enthusiasm were
manifested by the teachers in the work
done. The instructors were J. A.
Ackerman, state superintendent elect,
aud Professors John Gavin and J. 8.
Landers of The Dalles schools. The
afternoons of Wednesday and Thurs-
day were devoted to papers and discus-
sions by the teachers. Some carefully
prepared and very excellent papers
were read, the subjects treated being of
especial interest to teachers. On Fri-

day afternoon occurred the dedication
of the new high school building at The
Dalles. The exercises consisted of vo-
cal and instrumental music, a descrip-
tion of the building by Dr. O.D.Doane,
the presentation of I be key by the
chairman of the school board, S. B.
Adams, to City Superintendent John
Gavin, and an address by Prof. J. H.
Ackerman. The following Hood River
teachers were In attendance at the ses-

sions of the institute: H. L. Howe, R.R.
Allard, J. T. Neff, F. B. Barnes.Madge
Warren, Lottie Hurt, Marguerite chel-le- y;

Mrs. R. R Allard, Grace Graham,
P. A. Snyder, Hoyl Green. ;.,

G. A. R. Camp Fire.
A joint committee from Canby post

and W. R. C. met on Saturday and
made arrangements for holding a camp
fire on Friday evening, SeptemberSOth,
in A. O. U. W. hall, commencing at
7:30. Revs. J. L. Hershner, J. T.j
Merrill and Frank Spaulding have
heen invited to deliver addresses on
the subject, "Our Couutry: its Past,
Present and Future." The reverend
gentlemen will each choose his part of
the Rtinject. Short addresses will be
made by members of the Grand Army
and Relief Corps. A committee on
music will see that good musie will
help out the programme.

. Church Notices. "

Services at the M. E. church next
Sabbath morning and evening. Mr.
Coop will preach at Mt. Hood school
house the same day.

Rev. W. H. Warner will speak on
the "Second Coming of the Lord"
Friday and Saturday evenings at 7.45
p. rn., in the Gospel Tent east of pub-
lic school. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.
The usual services will be held at the

Congregational church next Sunday.
Subject at the morning service, "God's
Lessons from the Mountains." A cor-
dial welcome to all who will come.

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25a. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

A Critical Time.
The packers at the battle of Santiago

de Cuba were all heroes. Their heroic
efforts in getting ammunition and ra
tions to the front saved the day. P.E.
Butler of pack train No. 8, writing
from Santiago de Cuba, on July 23d,
rfays: "We all bad diarrhoea in more
or less violent form, and when we land-
ed we had no time to see a doctor, for
it was a case of rush,' and rush night
and day to keep the troops supplied
with ammunition and rations, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, we were able
to keep at work and keep our health;
in fact, I sincerely believe that at one
critical time this medicine was the in- -'

direct savior of our army, for If the
packers had been unable to work there
would have ieen no way of getting
supplies to the front. There were no
roans mat a wagon train couia use.
My comrade and myself had the good
fortune to lay in a supply of this med-
icine for our pack train before we left
Tampa, and I know in four cases it ab
solutely saved life."

The above letter was written to tne
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. For sale by Williams & Brosius.

The New Mill
Will not advance the low prices for pretty

dishes and all- kinds of stationers that you
will find on sale at ray store.

S. J. LA FRANCE.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS

Is now located in Portland at 118K Russell
street. Will make regular trips to Hood
River on the first of every month and remain
three days. )

; M. F. SHAW, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. Morgan) .

AU Calls Promptly Attended
Offlne up stairs over. Copple's store. All

calls left at the office or residence will be
promptly attended to. .

Chaplain McCahe will lecture on the
Bright Side of Life in Libby Prieon"

at The Dalles, Sept. 22d. An effi rt is
being made to nave tne blsnop deliver
his lecture in Hood River. -

Roy Shoemaker returned home from
Goldendale yesterday.

The Hood River Cannery.
The Davidson Fruit Co. has canned

over 400 cases of fruit, or about 10,000
quart cans, since starting their cannery
last May. I lie company has put up
strawberries, blackberries, peaches and
pears, strawberries require tne most
luiior and blacKtierries tne least.. Messrs.
Davidson and Bateham have realized
very little from their cannery venture
so far, but they have learned a good
deal. They had to experiment a good
deal to learn the best processes of put--

ling up tne oitrerent Rinds or truit.
The Expert they employed to give them
instruction knew the business thor
oughly but he had a habit of striking
tor nigher wages whenever he thoughthis employers needed bis valuable ser
vices tne most.. Uvr siuo worth of bis
work spoiled and had to be thrown
away. Blackberries, supposed to be
the most difficult of all the fruits to
can, are now put up without the loss of
more than two or three cans in a thou
sand. Next season the cannery will be
tietter prepared and able to handle
more fruit. They intend to can more
blackberries, and Mr. Davidson says
the company can afford to pay 2 cents
a pound for the fruit. After the price
uoes down in the Montana markets be
low a profitable figure for shipping, our
fruit growers will still be able to realize
something on their blackberries by
Winging them to the: cannery. The
company intendawby another year to
have a truit drier in operation with ca- -

acity sumcient to dry ail the prunes
n the valley. The label that decorates

the cans of the Davidson Fruit Co. is a
thing of beauty and must add materi
ally to the sale of the fruit. The com
pany finds it can put up fruit for S3 a
case, f. o. b. :

-

To Care ContliKi.loii Forever.
Take Cascnrets Candy Cathartic 10c or ZSa

If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Opening Reception.
Following is the programme for the

opening reception to be given on Fri-

day evening, September 16th, at the
new school building, Hood River. Ad-
mission free, but peaches, cream aud
cake will be served for 10 cents; pro
ceeds to go towards rurmsmng diction-
aries for the school:.
Guitar duet, "Longing;" ; Delano

Air. ana Airs. . a. Knapp.Welcome address Miss Agnes Dukes
Vocal solo. "Time of Apple Blossoms"

Mr. Charles N. Clark
Guitar Duet, "La Somnambula"

Mr. una Airs. . A. KnappVocal solo, selected Miss Maud McCray
Recitation, "The Abandoned Troop

Horse" Miss Grace Howell
Quartett. "Jack and Jill"

Bartmess Bros.. Locsdon and Folev
"Gay Coney Island March"...,.

A.xne umies Aianaonn uiuo
Vocal solo, "Five O'clock in the Morn-

ing" Mrs. Can field
Recitation Mil. R. R. A Hard
Vocal solo, "Ziz, Za, Za, Zum, Zum"

Prof. H. M. Ryan
Vocal solo, "Just Behind the Times"

Mr. Delbert Rand
Quartett. "The Little Old Red Bchool

Ho'.ise"... Bartmess Bros.,lgsdon & FoleyVocal solo, "As the Bun Went Down"
Prof. H. M. Ryan

"University Two Step March"....
ine uanes Aianaonn uiuo

Rattle Bell Wrecked.
While attempting to enter the locks

on Tuesday, the Hat tie Bell, a steamer
the D. P. &, A. N. Co. had leased for
temporary use, was caught in a swell
and forced against the Oregon shore
almost at the same spot the regulator
was wrecaed some time since. Hie
wteumer carried a good number of rs

ami considerable freight, but
all on hoard was saved. Capt. Hoss- -

ford, owner of the vewel, was at the
wheel at the time of the accident and
was successful in beaching the boat so
that the 75 paswngers could get off
safely, but the freight is all under
water; However, there Is a scow near
the wreck, on which the freight can be
loaded and saved. It, is feared the
boat is a to al wreck, as, it is down so
that the water is several feet deep on
the lower deck, and the current is very
xwift, so that the hull is liable to be
beaten to pices on the rocks. ,'...

- se tor Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 50o. II. All druggist.
'

The Extra Session.
Great interest is taken in the extra

session of the legislature, which meets
Sept. 26th. . The question is, what will
lie done? and what is it for? The Daily
Capital Journal at 25c a month will
give more and better information on
this subject than any other paper. Be-
sides, it will give independent comment
on important, matters before. the boys.
Send your orders at once. Address
Hofer Bros., Editors, Salem, Or. -

A big Maryland peach measured 27
inches in circumference arid i inches
through the center.

OREGON

THE---

it REGULATOR LINE."

ftMes,P(iM&Astorii
Navigation Co. .

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

iOallEsai-Portli- l

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

Leave The Dalles.: .:..fl.45 a.-- jcLeave Portland.. 7.00 a. ic
PASSENGER RATES.

One way.. .....,....$1 M
Round trip. - 2 M

Freight Kates GreatlyReduced.
. W. C. ALLAWAY,

Ueneral Agent.
THE DALLES, OREGON

Time Schedules.
Depart Fr'm HOOD RIVER

Fast tealt Lake, Denver, ' Fast
m wortn.omana. MailMail Kansas City. St 4:23jn.10:44 t.m. Louis, Chicago
and the East.

Walla Walla, Spo- - ,.33

Spokane
Flyer St Paul, DuluthJ Flyer

4:45 p.m. jMiiwanKee, Lnt 7:45 a.m.
cago and East.

Dalles local Ial)es losl
dally ex. ttaiiy ex.
Sunday, Sunday,

10:45 a. m. THE DALLES. S:4tl n.in.
Sunday, Sunday,

12:45 n. m. k p.m.
From PORTLAND,

8 p.m. Ocean Steamships! 4ji.tii.
All saillngdates sub!

ject toicuange.For San Francisco
Sail Sept. 1, 8, 11, 18,

6, 03.

7 p.m. To Alaska 5 p.m.Sail iSept. 17.

8 n.m. Columbia Rivbr 4 n.in.Ex. Sunday Steamkks. ExuiKhu.
Saturday, To Astoria and wayl

10 p.m. lanuiugs.
Willamette River, jsn n ot

8 a.m. Oregou City,
Ex. Sunday Derg.naiem c way:

landings.
WiiLAmrrre AJn (s:sv) p.m.7 a.m. Yamhtj.i, Rivers.! ., wi- -

Tues. Thur, Oregon City.Dayton! ud yr.and Sat. anu way uuiatngs.j
--

Willamette6 a.m. River. ! .m.
Tues, Thur. Portland to Corvat-iYu- c k Thur.

and Sat. iisaway lanuings. and SnU

Lv.Riparla. - Lv Lewist'm
1:45 a.m. Snake RiVSR. 5:4ri..m.da!-Riparl- a

daily ex.Sat. to Lewiston cx.'rvday.
W. H. HCRLBORT.

, Gen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or
E. B. Clark, Agent, Hood River.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent core of

tetter, salt rhenm and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment Is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
care. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids. ,

Dr. fady's Condition Powders tat
horses are the best tonic, blood partner
and vermifuge. Price, S5 cents. Sold by

Forcale bv Williams fc 1

Plymouth Rocks.
Young Plymouth Rock Rmw. .

ten fur mlo at 50 cents each; they will
M US. A. J. HAND.

HOOD RIVER,

DALLAS & SPANGLER
DEALERS IN

Hardware,
STOVES AND WARE,

Kitchen Furniture, V
PLUMBERS' GOODS.

Pruning Tools, Etc. . J.
W Vulva a new and nnmnlete stock of hard

ware, stoves and tinware, to which we will
keep constantly adding. Our prices will con-
tinue to be as low as Portland prices.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Planet Junior hand and horse

Cultivators.
Studebaker Wagons.
Canton Clipper

Plows & Cultivators,
AH styles and sizes. '

For Repairs
Give me a call.

Extra Shares
; and Plow Parts
Always In stock.

H. F. DAVIDSON.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Pbop'rs,

Manufacturers of

Liter Dressed andOrai Undressed
Flour, Feed and all kinds of cereals grouad.

Whole Wheat Graham
' a specialty.

HOOD RIVER, ........ OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.
Attorney-at-Law- ,- Abstracter, Notary

fublic ana Meat, lAitaie Agent.
For 21 years a resident of Oreron and Wash

ington. Has bad many years experience In
Real Estate matters, as abstracter, searcher of
titles aud agent. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge.

Timber Land, Act June S, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore--

Aujt23, 1898. Notice is hereby given tnat
n compliance with the provisions of the act

of congress of June S, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the states on. a

Oregon. Nevada and Washington
Territory,"

GILFORli D. WOODWORTH.
Of Hood Kiver, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this office his sworn
statement No. 125, for the purchase of the
nortneast of nortneast 'A or secuon jmo. zi,
in township 2 north, range No. 9 E..W.M., and
will offer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at The Dalles, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 29th day of October, 1898.

He names as witnesses: Fred Kantz. Frank
Davenport, Fred Hetz and John Nlckelsen.all
of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or beiore said
29th day of October, 1898.

aztiozs J A. I Jr. liUiAB, negisier.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 20,
1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler ho filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Register and Receiver, at The Dalles
Oregon, on Wednesday, October 5, 1898, viz:

. CONRAD REPP,
Of Viento, Homestead Application No. 4058,
for the northwest southwest a. south
southwest J.;, and lot 4, section 81, township 3
north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldenoe upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: V

James M. Chltty of Viento, Oregon, and
H. Prlgge, R. J. Ellis and J. O. Eastman of
Hood Klver, Oregon. ..

a&sSO JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY AN D
or ladles to travel for

house inOregon. Month-
ly 85 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company! Dept. V, Chicago.


